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MATTER OF Lucila Ortiz-Deliz--Delayed return of privately- 25 >

owned vehicle

DIG EST: 1. Records of employee who accepted

employment with Canal Zone Govern-

ment in October 1970 and resigned

therefrom on August 13, 1971, to

accept appointment effective

August 16, 1971, with Veterans Ad-

ministration in Puerto Rico should

be corrected to show continuous

Government service since record

reflects intent of all parties that

interagency transfer be accomplished

without break in service.

2. Employee whose automobile is shipped

at Government expense to Canal Zone

incident to appointment in October 1970

and who resigns in August 1971 to accept

employment without break in service with

VA in Puerto Rico and who ships car to

Puerto Rico at personal expense may have

that car transported to United States at

.Government expense upon subsequent

transfer under delayed return provision

of Federal Travel Regulations, FP1'fR 101-7,

para. 2-lQ.3c (1).

This action is a reconsideration of our then Transportation

and Claims Division letter of March 28, 1975, DWrz-2569572-SRS-2,
wherein it was determined that its. Lucila Ortiz-bLiz, an employee

of the Veteransi Administration (VAX was indebted to the United

States Government for the cost to the Government of the transporta-

tion of her privately-owned automobile from San Juan, Puerto Rico

to Tampa, Florida, incident to a permanent change of duty station.

The record shows that Ms. Ortiz-Deliz's automobile was shipped

at Government expense from the continental United States to the

Canal Zone, Republic of Panama, incident to her appointment on

October 9, 1970, as a dietition with the Canal Zone Government

(CZG). Although Ms. Ortiz-Deliz presumably executed an agreerment
to remain in tie employ of the United States for a period of at
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least one year when she received the appointment, she resigned
from the CZG on Friday, August 13, 1971, wid was appointed to a
poc.1tion on HcAday, AuZust 16, 1971, v-th the VA CeAters San
Juan, Puerto Rico. its. Ortiz-Dteliz tstaes that she shipped her
automobile at personal expense froa the Canal Zone to San Juan.
In Marcht 1974, the VA trcnsferred 1Ms. Ortiz-Deliz frora San Juan
to the Veterans Admdinistration Pospital in Trmpap, Florlda. The
travel authorization included the transortation of her household
goods under the actual expense rnetbod (CBL) but did not authorize
the transportation. of her autonobile at Government expense. The
supply office at San Juan after contacting the coatral office in
Washingtoa, D.C.f is9uedi A GahL for the sthip.ent of 1'1. Orti.r-Deliz's
auto=so'ile. The VA later d.terxined thast ,i9. Ortiz-Deliz'autouile
should not have bieen trernsported at Governm-ent ex>Cnse Cend lzsued
a bill for Collc-ction in th-t ecunt. of ', 5;)C.72 to rec~ver fro- the
ervployee the cost of transporting her autoaobilo from San Juan to
T=pa. In resp~ase to 'ts. (CLiz-Deliz's protest of the bill for
Collection, the axncy for &ared the r=attcr to the then Tr~nsporta-
tion and. Clairts Ivisicn, Grel kccortln Office for f joriCtion.
'Ife u.visiou tflat. ur;e c.i.r1 a-al=st 1s. Urtiz-Pieliz ias
valtd and cdviscd the V A to cifect collection. he " le~ployee tirw -

Protsts the Cter1rnntior of our Trt sportt-on dnd Clai3s Division.
We have bccn aC1vised that ftnical ant p vpz nats are inZ dee ucted
from t-,s. Ortiz-Dtitz pay.

The Fedcral Travel ceeulnttons, FP' 1. 7 (14a0 1973), at
para. 2-a.n(c)(') per-it cin employee t;h) is trensirrcd froi!. an
off Clacl sLatson to kliich %iis auto::oJte .s trvnsported at. Govern-
eCnt exre<oma to tno.t-ur o erscas statio: to w:hich transportation
of the criqloyc-e's ve-Mcle is not tutahorined Dut to ThiCh the cmloyee
tranis~pts hi, or hs-r vehicle at per5sonal -xpense, tc return that
vehicle to the conterEminous United Statcs at Goverwn-rmt expense
upon a ;uubjseq uict tlrazsfer, provided t'at th:e cost to the Govern-
rient dof-3 not ex:ceed tOhe cost of transportation fro" the overseas
duty statin to t.:h-ch the auto..oebile was shipped at Gov mrnment

expense to thL- empioyee's act-,l residence in the United States
at the tite of the initial appointment or overseas assia ment.

It is noted that the records shov that Ks. Ortiz-Deliz was
separated on Friday August 13, 1971, from the CZG and picked up
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by the VA on Monday August 16, 1971, thereby creating a break in
her Government service. The Federal Personnel Manual (FPM), Sup-
plement 296-31, Instruction 15, dated October 15, 1965, Subchapter
Si, provides that an employee's separation because of acceptance
of other Federal employment is effective on the day immediately
preceding the day the employee enters on duty in the new employing
office, and the employee's records may be corrected retroactively
so as to reflect continuous service. We have generally approved
such retroactive adjustments in situations where it is knowm prior
to an employee's resignation that the employee is resigning in
order to accept an appointment to another position within the same
agency, or in another agency, and it is the intent of all parties
concerned that the transfer be effected without a break in service.
See, B-122897, April 11, 1955; B-112802, February 2, 1953; and
A-87950, September 10, 1937. The Notification of Personnel Action
recording M1s. Ortiz-Deliz's resignation from the Canal Zone Gov-
ernment sholJs her appointment with the Veterans Administration
Center, San Juan, Puerto Rico, as the reason for her resignation
and reflects an intent to avoid a break in service. In these
circumstances we conclude that 14s. Ortiz-Deliz did not have a
break in service upon her rcsignation from the Canal Zone Gov-
ernment and subsequent appointment to Veterans Administration
Center, San Juan, Puerto Rico. We note also that the record
provides no evidence of a determination by the CZG that Ms. Ortiz-
Deliz breached her service agreement with that agency.

Under these circumstances, it is our opinion that the employee
was entitled under para. 2-10.3(c)(1) of the regulations, supra,
to the return of her vehicle at Government expense to the conter-
minous United States provided that the cost of shipping her automo-
bile from San Juan to Tampa not exceed the, constructive cost of
shipping it from the Canal Zone to her place of residence in the
United States at the time of her appointment in the Canal Zone.
Since the information obtained from our Transportation and Claims
Division shows that the cost of the shipment of an automobile from
Puerto Rico to Miami is less than the cost of shipping an automobile
from the CZ to the place of the residence of Ms. Ortiz-Deliz in the
United States at the time of her appointment, any amounts already
collected from Ms. Ortiz-Deliz should be refunded.
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In addition, Ms. Ortiz-Deliz's personnel records should be
corrected to reflect continuous Federal service over the period
in question.

,2* < Comptroller General
of the United States
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